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PROLOGUE

The DreamDrives theAction

For Bimear

andin loving memory
of my sister,Frances We humansall over this planet,who have the privilege of witnessinganew

century,aredescendantsof amagnificenthistory For good or for ill, in our
own times,we arethe recipientsof the legacy of ‘modernity’. In our own
times, the peoplesof the eartharebeingnudgedor pushedinto something
that is beingcalled ‘post-modernity’.Thereis a transformationtaking place
that is both exciting andfearful. But what is modernityandwhatis meantby
atransformationinto post-modernity?In his wonderfullyprovocativebook,it
Brief History of Everything, Ken Wilber gives us a working definition that
resonateswith my own understandingof modernityandpost-modernity:

The rise of modernity — andby ‘modernity’ I meanspecifically therational-
industrial world view, androughlytheEnlightenmentin general— servedmany
usefulandextraordinarypurposes.We mightmention:the riseof democracy;
thebanishingof slavery;the emergenceof liberal fern’ ism-, thedifferentiation-
of art and scienceand morality; the widespreademergenceof empirical
sciences,including thesystemssciencesandecologicalsciences,an increasein
averagelife spanof almost threedecades,the introduction of relativity and
perspectivismin art andmoralsandscience;the move from ethnocentricto
worldcenrrlc;and in generalthe undoingof dominatorsocial hierarchiesin
numerousandsignificantways. (Wilber 1996: 69)

Acknowledging this side of modernity we must also acknowledgethe
shadowside of its historical trajectory.One of the main thesesof this book
is thatmodernitywith all of its excellencesandwonders,hasreachedthe full
fruition of its limitations. I believe we are living in the terminalstagesof
modernhistory andthat we areexperiencingthe full forceof thelimitations
of the rational—industrialmode which is now self-cancelling.We shouldnot
eventhink that it would bedesirableto negatethehistoricalforcesof modern-
ism. We are in needof an evolutionarytransformationthat transcendsthe
forces of modernismandincludesthem at the sametime. Wilber captures
the senseof this transformativemoment:

But in someways, rationality andindustry left to their own devices, I-
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becomecancersin the body politic, runawaygrowthsthat are malignant in
their efFects.They oversteptheir limits, overruntheir functions,anddrift into
variousdominatorhierarchiesof onesortor another.To transcendmodernity
is to negateor limit theseoverpoweringfacets, while including their benign
andbeneficial aspects.The comingtransformationwill transcendandinclude
thesefeaturesof modernity; incorporating their essentialsand limiting their
powers(Wilber 1996: 70)

At the outsetof this work, I would like to dramatizemy position on the
currentforcesof transnationaleconomicglobalization.I believe that in their
presentform they representthe most destructiveand malignant forces of
modernism.They are hydra-headeddominatorhierarchiesgone wild. The
centraloverridingthesisthatmoveswithin the work you areaboutto read is
that the fundamentaleducationaltaskof ourtimesis to makethe choicefor
a sustainableplanetaryhabitatof interdependentlife forms overandagainst
the dysfunctionalcalling of the global competitive marketplace.This work
sharesa point of view that is a rising tide with peopleandcommunitiesall
over this globe(Manderand Goldsmith 1996). This emergentvision of life
deeplychallengesthe economicglobalizationmoving like a juggernautin our
world aswe approachthe new century. In Anthony Giddens’ (1990) terms,
thejuggernautcrushesthosewho resistit, while frequentlyfollowing asteady
path, then veeringaway erratically in directions that cannotbe foreseen,In
assessingthe modernworld in their bookOurEcologicalFootprint, Wackernagel
andReesmakethe following observationaboutthe forcesof globalization:

It seemsthat in today’s world, urbanization,globalizationandtradecombine
to reducecorrective feedbackon local populations.With accessto global
resources,urbanpopulationseverywhereareseeminglyimmuneto the con-
sequencesof locally unsustainablelandandresourcemanagementpractices—

at least for a few decades.In effect, modernizationalienatesus spatially and
p~ychoIogicallyfrom theland.Thecitizensof the industrial world sufferfrom
acollective ecologicalblindnessthatreducestheir collective senseof ‘connect-
edness’to the ecosystemsthat aresustainingthem. (WackernagelandRees
1996: 132)

This choice for what I would label an ecozoicvision can also be called a
transformativeperspectivebecauseit positsaradicalrestructuringof all current
educationaldirections.To move towards a planetaryeducationit will be
necessaryto have a functional cosmology that is in line with the vision of
wherethis educationwill be leadingus. We areat anothervastturning point
andwe are in needof a cosmologicalstory thatcan carry the weight of a
planetaryconsciousnessto wherewe knowmust move. We are living in a
watershedperiod comparableto the major shift that took place from the
medieval into the modernworld. Drawingfrom the work of ThomasBerry

(1988). I refer to thispostmodernperiodastheecozoicperiod.Theeducational
frameworkappropriatefor this movementmustbe visionary andtransform-
ativeandmust clearlygo beyondthe conventionaleducationaloutlooks that
we havecultivated for thelast severalcenturies.

A full planetaryconsciousnessopensus up into the awesomevision of a
world that energizesour imaginationwell beyonda marketplacevision. Our
planetis a shareddreamexperience.This is a final aspectof our ideason
ethicalimperatives.Thereis muchdiscussionof the evolutionaryprocessand
the directionof its unfolding. Thereis a gropingaspectto this processwhich
is neitherrandomnor directedbut creative. One of the most appropriate
waysof describingthisprocessseemsto bethatof dreamrealization.Thomas
Berry (1988), reflecting on his own awe of the universe,is struckby what
seemsto be the fulfilment of somethingso highly imaginativeandso over-
whelmingthatheventuresit musthavebeendreamedinto existence.I caution
thereaderat the outsetnot to equatemy useof theword dreamasindicative
of ‘the unreal’, ‘the symbolic’ or simply a processof the‘unconsciousmind’.
In the manytalks that we hadtogether,ThomasBerry wastrying to develop
the notion thatwe are not motivatedandenergizedat thelevel of ideasbut
by thedeeperrecessesof dreamstructures.He usedaphrasethatheattributed
to CarlJung:thedreamdrivestheaction.Few thingsareaccomplishedin human
affairs exceptunderthe type of entrancementthat can be associatedwith
dreamexperience.TheChristiandreamcreatedourwesterncivilization in its
medievalperiod.Thegreatculturesof the world emergenot out of rational
processesbut out of revelatoryexperiencesthat occur In dreamsor which
have many of the qualities of dreamexperience.Only in this condition, it
seems,do the more profound spontaneitiesof our pre-consciousgenetic
coding emergein their full powerandsplendour.

If the dreamis creative,we must also recognizethat few things areas
destructiveas a dream or entrancementthat has lost the integrity of its
meaningandenteredinto an exaggeratedanddestructivemanifestation,This
hashappenedoftenenoughwith political ideologiesandwith religiousvision-
aries,but thereis no dreamor entrancementin the history of the earththat
haswrought the destructionthat is taking placein the entrancementwith
industrial civilization. Such entrancementmust be consideredasa profound
cultural pathologyIt can bedealt with only in termsof a correspondingly
deepcultural therapy.

Contemporaryeducationlacksa comprehensivecosmology.This is oneof
the centralideasthat I will be developingin this book. When educationhas
drawnfrom the sciences,its attentionhasbeendirectedto the socialsciences
as distinguishedfrom the naturalsciences.In most cases,educationaltheory
andpracticehasborrowedfrom thesciencesof psychologysociology and,to
a lesserextent,anthropology.What is totally lacking in modern educational
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theoryis acomprehensiveandintegratedperspectivethathas in thepastbeen
identifiedasa cosmologyThus,contemporaryeducationaltheoryandpractice
carry with it the sameblindersthat haveplaguedmodernscientific special’
izationcomingout of thepost-Newtonianperiod.To besure,modernwestern
educationalthoughthas attemptedto identif~’itself with humanism,but it
hasdoneso without providing a renewalof an acceptablecosmology.What
I am working towardsin this book is an articulationandpresentationof a
cosmologythat can be functionally effective in providing a basis for an
educationalprogrammethatwouldengenderanecologicallysustainablevision
of society in the broadestterms;whatcan becalledaplanetaryvision. It is a
vision that is painfully absentin ourpresentcircumstances,In his incredible
work The Spell of the Sensuous,David Abram draws our attention to this
vacuumof vision:

Clearly, somethingis terribly missing. some essentialingredient hasbeen
neglected,somenecessaryaspectof life hasbeendangerouslyoverlooked.se
aside,or simply forgottenIn the rush towardacommonworld. In order
obtain the astonishingandunil~iingimageof thewhole earthwhirling in ft
darknessof space,humans,it would seem,havehadto relinquish somethin
just asvaluable— thehumility andgracethat comesfrom beingfully apart
that whirling world. We haveforgotten the poisethat comesfrom living i
storiedrelation andreciprocitywith the myriad things,themyriad beings.tin
perceptuallysurroundus ... If we do not soon rememberourselvesto o~
sensuoussurroundings,if we do not reclaim oursolidarity with the otht
sensibilitiesthatinhabit andconstitutethosesurroundings,thenthecostof ou
humancommonalitymaybeourcommonextinction, (Abram 1996: 270—71)

Thereadershould be apprisedfrom theoutsetof my understandingof the
notion of transformativelearningwhich appearsin the title of this work, I
will startwith the notion of transformationwithin a broadcultural context.

Whenanyculturalmanifestationis at its zenith,the educationalandlearn.
ing tasks are uncontestedand the culture is of one mind about what is
ultimately important.Thereis, duringtheseperiods,a kind of optimism and
verve thatoursis the bestof all possibleworlds andwe shouldcontinuewhat
we aredoing. It is also usual to havea clear senseof purposeaboutwhat
educationandlearningshouldbe,Thereis alsoapredominantfeelingthatwe
should continuein thesame directionthathastakenus to this point. Here
onecansay thatacultureis In ‘full form’ andthe formof theculturewarrants
continuity’. We might say thata context thathasthis clear senseof purpose
or directionis ‘formatively appropriate’.A cultureIs ‘formatively appropriate’
when it attemptsto replicateitself within this context andthe educational
and learning institutions are in synchronicitywith the dominant cultural
themes.

Even when a culture is ‘formatively appropriate’,there are times when
thereseemsto be a loss of purposeor a loss of the qualitiesandfeaturesthat
are particularto that culture.Part of thepublic discourse,duringtimessuch
asthese,is oneof ‘reform criticism’. Reformcriticism is a languagethat calls
acultureto task for its loss of purpose.It is a criticism that calls itself back
to its originalheritage.This is acriticism that acceptstheunderlyingheritage
of the cultureandseeksto put theculture, as it were, ‘back on track’. When
reformcriticismis directedtowardseducationalinstitutionswe call this ‘educa-
tional reform’.

There is anothertype of criticism that is radically different from reform
criticism whichcalls into questionthe fundamentalmythos of thedominant
cultural form andindicatesthat the culturecan no longerviably maintainits
continuity and vision. This criticism maintainsthat the culture is no longer
‘formatively appropriate’and in the applicationof this criticism thereis a
questioningof all of the dominantculture’seducationalvisionsof continuity.
We refer to this type of criticism as‘transformativecriticism’. In contrastto
reformativecriticism, ‘transformativecriticism’ suggestsaradicalrestructuring
of the dominantcultureanda fundamentalrupturewith thepast.

I would suggest that transformativecriticism has three simultaneous
moments.The first momentI havealreadydescribedas the critiqueof the
dominantculture’s ‘formativeappropriateness’.Thesecondis a vision of what
an alternativeto the dominant form might look like. The third momentis
someconcreteindicationsof the waysaculturecould abandonthoseaspects
of its presentforms that are ‘functionally inappropriate’while, at the same
time, pointing to somedirectionsof howit canbepartof aprocessof change
thatwill createa new cultural form that is more ‘functionally appropriate’.

I would say that all of the momentsabove,in their totality, can becalled
a ‘transformative moment’. it is a historical moment of moving between
visions. It is not the case that historical momentsand their labelling go
uncontested.Many would say thatwe arenot atatransitionalmomentin our
presenthistoricalsituationas I ammaintaining.Truly we seemto beliving in
a time of ferment. For example, thereis incredible cultural hyperactivity
directingus towards the ‘global competitive marketplace’.Both in Canada
andthe United Stateswe havewitnessedthis in the decadeof the l980s.
Currently, in the 19905, the educationalsystemsin ournorthernhemisphere
have beenthe objectof educationalreform that is, in essence,a massively
conservativeendeavour.Aronowitz and Giroux (1993: 1) give us a graphic
summationof this momentin theirdescriptionof educationIn aUS context:
‘During theseyears, the meaningandpurposeof schooling at all levels of
educationwere refashionedaroundthe principlesof themarketplaceandthe
logic of rampant individualism. ldeologically. this meantabstractingschools
from thelanguageof democracyandequity while simultaneouslyor~anizi
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educationalreform aroundthe discourseof choice,reprivatization,andin.
dividual competition.’

In this mostrecentversionof ‘conservativereform’, thereis little question-
ing of the ‘functional appropriateness~of the dominantvision of the global
marketplacein virtually any of its aspects.When there is criticism within
thesequarters,it is acriticism that is completelyat homewith the dominant
cultural form thatseeksa furtherextensionof whathasbeenin placesince
the beginn.jngof the twentiethcentury— the dominanceof th~market.The
educationalreformssuggestedin this venuecontinueto encourageus to tool
up our educationalInstitutions from the nation-statemarket to the trans-
nationalmarketplace.

To embarkupona discussionof a transformativevision of education,it
mustbe keptclearly in mind that it will involve a diversity of elementsand
movementsIn contemporaryeducation,At thispoint in our treatmentI will
try to indicatesomeof the contemporaryeducationalcurrentsthat mustbe
part of an emergentVision of transforsnative.ecozoiceducation.To acertain
extentthesetrendsare operatingsomewhatseparatelyand independentof
oneanother.Sincewe are in a transitionalperiod,In whichtherearemany
contestingviewpoints,it is important to namesomeof thoseelementsthat
arepotentially moving towards what I am calling a more integral trans-
formativevision, I would then like to couchtheseelementswithin a broad
cosmologicalframeworkwhich I believewill bemymajorcontributionto the
effort of offeringanalternativeto our presentconventionsin education,

My useof the term‘transformation’is bothrigorousandcomplex.Because
I am espousinganambitiouscosmologicalperspective,I want it understood
that my use of the term transformationis not Utopian or new age from
which I distancemyselfstrenuously.All this planetseemsto be yearningfor
is someprofoundanddeeplyneededchangesthatappearto beat anorderof
magnitudethatwe havenot experiencedheretofore,Thosechangeswill offer
many new and wonderfulpossibilitiesbut we mustunderstandthat these
changeswill bringwith them their own uniqueproblemsand, whetherwe
like it or not, their own brutal limitations,As Ken Wilber (1996: 70) pensit:
‘It will defusesomeof the problemsof rational-industrialization,which is
wonderful but it will createandunleashits own severedifficulties ... Andso,
if this Is specifically whatwe meanby acoming transformation— as opposed
to somewild utopiannew age — then yes, I believe this transformationis
definitely underway.’

We are beginning to understandthat we are living in a period of the
earth’shistory that is incredibly turbulentandin anepochin whichthereare
violent processesof changethat challengeus at every level imaginable. The
~nr’nsibility of the human today is that we aretotally caughtup in this

lible transformationand we havea most significant influenceon the

direction it wIll take.The terrorhere is thatwe haveit within ourpower to
makelife extincton this planet.Becauseof the magnitudeof this responsibth’ty
for theplanet,all oureducationalventuresmust finally bejudgedwithin this
order of magnitude.This is the challengefor all areasof education. For
education,this realizationis thebottomline. Whatdo I meanhereby bottom
line? For me, the bottom line is th.zt everyeducationalendeavourmustkeep
in mind the magnitudeof our presentmoment when setting educational
priorities. This demandsa kind of attentivenessto our presentplanetary
situation that does not go into slumberor denial. This posesmomentous
challengesto educatorsin areasheretoforeunimagined.Educationwithin the
contextof ‘transformativevision’ keepsconcernsfor the planeralwaysat the
forefront.

Thewisdom of all ourcurrent educationalventuresin thelate twentieth
centuryservesthe needsof ourpresentdysfunctionalindustrialsystem.Our
presenteducational institutions which are in line with and feeding into
industrialism, nationalism, competitive transnationalism,individualism and
patriarchymustbe fundamentallycalledinto question.All of theseelements
coalesceinto a world view that exacerbatesthe crisis we are now facing.
There is no creativityhere becausethere is no viewpoint or consciousness
which seestheneedfor new directions.It is a very strongindictmentto say
thatourconventionaleducationalinstitutionsaredefunctandbereftof under-
standingin respondingto our presentplanetarycrisis. In addition,a strong
case canbe madethatour received educationalwisdom suffersfrom whatI
identify as the ‘loss of the cosmologicalsense’.Somehowthis cosmological
senseis lost or downgradedin oureducationaldiscourse.In truth, something
wasgainedandwe are now just coming to understandthat somethingwas
lost, We arenot here talkingaboutshallowchangesin fashion.We aretalking
about a major revolutionin our view of the world that came with the
paradigmof modernism.

A secondconsiderationthat I wish to bringbeforethe readeris a certain
mindfulnessconcerningmy locationas anauthor.By the world’s standardsI
am locatedin the ‘lap of privilege’. My treatmentwill havethe necessary
limitations that the presentauthorbrings to the interpretation,that is that I
am white, western,male and, asof late, a downwardlymobile memberof
theNorth Americanmiddle-class.Thesehavebeenmy historical horizonsof
interpretationbut my own locationwithin themhasbeenself.criticalandself-
conscious.Nevertheless,caveatempror. My treatmentwill also interpret these
structuresof race,classandgenderwithin the contextof ecologicalconcerns.
A relevantquotefrom SusanGriffin will give the readersomeanticipationof
the overall senseof this locationof privilege:

The awarenessgrows that somethingis terribly wrongwith the practicesof
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Europeanculture that haveled both to human suffering andenvironmental
disaster.Patternsof destructionwhich are neitherrandomor accidentalhave
arisenfrom a consciousnessthat fragmentsexistence,The problemis philo.
sophical.Not thedry, seeminglyirrelevant,obscureoracademicsubjectknown
by the name of philosophy.But philosophy as a structureof the mind that
shapesall ourdays,all ourperceptions.Within this particularcultureto which
I wasborn,aEuropeanculturetransplantedto NorthAmerica,andwhichhas
~rowninto an oddly ephemeralkind of giant,an electronicbehemoth,busily
Ceding on the world, the prevailing habit of mind for over two thousand
(ears,is to considerhumanexistenceand aboveall humanconsciousnessand
~piritasindependentfromandabovenature,still dominatesthepublic imagina-
ion,evennow withering theverysourceofourownsustenance.Andalthough
:heshapeof socialsystems,or theshapeof gender,thefearof homosexualir~
the argumentfor abortion,or what EdwardSaid calls the hierarchiesof race,
theprevalenceof violence,the ideaof technologicalprogress,theproblemof
failing economieshavebeenunderstoodseparatelyfrom the ecologicalissues.
they are all part of the samephilosophicalattitude which presentlythreatens
thesurvival of life on earth. (S. Griffin 1995: 29)

What can the readerexpectfrom this text? What I hope is that it will invite
thereaderto enterinto adeepculturalandpersonalr~fiectionon edu~ationai
paradigmsthat areoperatingat the deeperlevels of consciousnessas we
move into the twenty-first century. When I usethe term ‘paradigm’ it is not
to be understoodas astrictly intellectualframework.In this work, paradigm
brings with it the idea of ‘world view’ which must be understoodat the
intellectual, emotional,moralandspiritual levels.This work will examinethe
deeperrecessesof consciousnessthatmoveall our currentliving at all levels
of our social institutions and with a specific attention to the educational
institutions.

The work breaksinto threeinterrelatedsectionsthat arenot to beumler-
stoodin a preferredsequenceeventhoughthe sectionsoccurIn a sequential
order.Thesesectionswere suggestedto meby thecultural historianThomas
Berry in ourpersonaldiscussionstogetherover thelastsevenyears.In oneof
ourconversationshesaidthatwemusteducateto survive, critiqueandcreate.
As we talkedabouttheseterms, I realizedthatthey wereimportant frames
for the work thatI wasaboutto beginon aplanetaryeducationalvision. The
meaningof thesetermswill becomeclear as the readerproceedsin this
work.

Finally, I want the readerof this work to understandin advancewhat this
work will not do. It will not give specificprescriptionsor practicesfor educa-
tion, Although the readerwill encounternumerousexamplesof educational
directions in every chapterof this work, they are only my own specific
examples.I do not pretend,evenfor onemoment,that I havethe scope-and
‘rangeof all theparticularitiesof my readers.Theparticulareducationalpraxis

that maybeappropriatefor you, dearreader,maycomeasa revelationto me.
I feel that the specificity of contextsdemandsthe specificcreativity of the
peopleor communitieswho live andwork and educatein thosecontexts,
What I hopeto leavereaderswith is a generativevision thatwill challenge
their own creativity in the specificeducationalcontext of their own work.

Onefinal suggestionthat the readermay find helpful.When I waswriting
the Epilogue,it becamedearthat what I wassayingin it wasthe implicit
guiding force of the whole work. It might be helpful in appreciatingthe
guiding spiritof this book to readthe Epilogue in tandemwith this PrologueS
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all participantsLater, theparticipantsreconveneashumansandasktheeax~
to empowerthemto representfroin thispoint on, the~ of
speciesIn th~itdea~gwith otherhumans, the 1-IAPTEB. 8

This particular ritual is a limited exampleof how a senseof eCOJogj~
identity couldbe fostered,It is an exampleof anadult learningp
not wantthereaderto beleft with the impressionthatecologicalselfJ~oodi~rocess,I d0 ~ualityof Life Education:Transformativean educationaltaskfor adults only. We areye
finely honedcapabjji~~it identify with the ,ry awarethat childrenhave a ~cOzoiC Visionweb of life’. This
educationalobjectiveof ‘ecologicalliteracy’ a lifelong process, makestj~

Tell me, what is it you plan to do
With youronewild andpreciouslife?
Mary Oliver)

Ourworld, the placein which we find ourselvesandwherewe play out the
significanteventsof our lives, is sendingus distresssignals.We mustconcede
that the planetwhich we inhabit is in trouble. It is difficult to go anywhere
todayand not beconfrontedby the woundingof our world andthe tearing
of the very fabric of life. Thegreatchallengefor us is to havethe courageto
embracethat world andbring it into our hearts.Our currentproblemsare
not susceptibleto easyfixes andsolutions.We, in the minority world (first
world), mustconfrontandcometo termswith thequalityof life thatwehave

createdfor ourselvesandalso assumeresponsibility for how that mannerof
living hasdiminishedthemannerof living of countless~,eo~’,lesin themajority
world andin our own. The bottom line, in the globalmarketeconomy,is
profit. The singularmajor goal is economicgrowth indexedin the gross
national product(GNP).Wehavesold this dreamof profit to our world by
commodity fetishism. The westernlabour force has bought the notion of
‘standardof living’ but this is only a comparativephraseto tell you if your
buying powerhasincreasedor decreasedin wagepotential.Standardof living
doesnot addup to quality of life. Oureconomicmarketvision hasleft our

whole culture with a crisis of meaningand a felt senseof homelessness.
Michael Lerner (1996) maintainsthat we hunger more for meaningand
purposein life in the final analysis.Ourculturalvalues,fixatedon the market-

place, have caughtus up in a deepcynicism that makesus questionwhether
thereis any deepermeaningandhigherpurposeto life beyondmaterialself.
interest,The bottom ‘ilne of a~iXthis mateña’iismant% g%o cationo~
interestis thatwe find ourselvesIn a world filled with mutual distrustand

[~interest(Lerner1996).
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When peopleare askedto reflect seriouslyon their lives, it iS surprising
what they indicate is really important. Consumption is not an overriding
priority. Thepreponderanceof thingsthatpeoplenameasmeaningfulto their
lives arereligiouspractice,conversation,family andcommunity gather~~
theatre,music,dance,literature, sports,poetry, artistic andcreative pursw~,
educationandappreciationof nature(Durnlng1992).What is apparentis that
avastmajority of people,evenin ourwesternconsumersociety,aredissatisfied
and alienatedfrom the cornucopiaof commodities,This has ironically, in
North America andelsewhere,led to anextendedturn towards the political
right andfascism.MichaelLerner(1996)warnsthatwewill misssomeimport.
ant insights aboutthe deepneedsof people if we are dismissive in Our
understandingof the political right at thIs time. Neitherhenor I condonethe
deeplyxenophobic,sexist,racist andhotnophobicnatureof this movement
which is now very powerful, Nevertheless,a carefulunderstandingof and
reflectionon theright’s capturingthehighgroundof moralpurposemay give
us pausefor reflection on thefailure of moresocialdemocraticmovementsto
inspire andmove the popularimagination.

Thepolitical right haspulledoff an incrediblehattrick becauseit hasbeen
able to convinceabroadpopulacethat its programmesmeetdeepneedsand
fears at the sametime. The political right has presenteda programmeto
peoplethatgives them a senseof caring andcommunity thatseemsto be a
truly deep-seatedneed,But the right hasinculcateda valueof caring that it
seesaccomplishedonly throughareturnto traditionalpatriarchalandchurch-
dominatedcommunity.At thesametime, it haswholly subscribedto theneo~
liberal agendaof the free marketeconomywhichcancelsout the politics of
stablecommunityat the level of everydaylife (Giddens1994).

From the frameworkof more a progressivepolitics and an open-ended
senseof community, caring valuesneednot be associatedwith repressive
communities.This hasnot comeabout.Thereasonseemsto be that when
thesocialdemocraticsolution is embeddedin aframeworkof thecompetitive
marketandfunctioningas arestraintratherthan anembodimentof awhole
new way of living, the core valuesof marketIndividualismeventuallypre-
dominateover thecaring valuesImplied In socialdemocraticprogrammes.
Lerner(1996)condudesthat the establishedcategoriesof liberalism were
inadequateto understandthe rise of fascismin the 1920sand 1930s, and
remainwanting In our understandingof the rise of right-wing movements
throughout the advancedindustrial world in the late 1990s, When Lerner
reflects on progressivemovementson the left, he seessimilar inadequacies
becausethe political left hasventured its most seriouscounter-positionsto
liberalism, He seescertain traits in commonbetweentheseadversaries.He
suggeststhatatmomentsof its greatestpopularitytheleft hasoftenattended
to themeaning-dimensionin itspoliticalacdvlry yet it neverhasincorporated

into its theoryan understandingof the legitimacyof theneedfor recognition
or caring,muchless the hungerfor ethicalor spiritual meaning.

In my introductorychapters,1 havearrived at similar conclusions.In the
discussionof the terminalstageof the cenozoic,aperiodof historicalbreak-
down that we are now actively experiencing,I havenotedthat all received
political traditions comeup short in termsof dealingwith the exigenciesof
ourtimes.We needanewvisionary politics thatwill certainlyhaveto contain
whatLerner(1996) callsapolitics of hopeandmeaning.Although thepolitics
of meaningmust addressthe deepestneedsof the humancommunity it will
fall short if it does nor embracethe largerearthcommunitywherehumans
areapart of a more completesystemmaking up the fabricof life. We must
hold our world in consortwith the wider biotic communityandenterthat
world in the mostintimate mannerpossible.This is coming to termswith
whatThomasBerry (1989) hasidentified in his eleventh’principle.

We arein needof atransformativeecozoicvision. Ourheartsmustbecome
onewith the world andstrugglefor it asif it waspartof our intimateselves.
Todaywe must beginto seethat ourworld haswithin it a deepInteriority
andsubjectivity that allowsus to saythereis an animamundl.* Theworld is
soulful and is aprimal matrix for us to enterandgrow into the life stream.
The psychologistMihaly Csikszentmihalyihasdevotedover two decadesto
studyingthe conditionswhich makepeople’s lives happyandfulfilling. One
thing Is dearfrom his extensivestudies, moneyand consumptiondo not
make thegradeasabasicfoundationfor happyandfulfilled lives. His work is
both groundbreakingandvisionaryin the areaof ‘quality of life’ (Csikszent-
rnihalyi 1990; 1993; 1997). Educationfor aquality of life is ourwayof growing
into life with energy,vitality andjoy; whatCsikszentmihalyiidentifiesas ‘flow’.
Flow is a genuinestateof consciousnessthat involves us in the very deeper
recessesof concentrationso focusedthat it amountsto absoluteabsorption.
This typeof absorptionis afoundationfor developingquality experiencesin
our lives (Csikszentmthalyi1990).The fullest possiblelife is onethat hasa
senseof human needsthat honoursdifferentiation, subjectivity and com-
munity both within the human communityandextendedto the very life of
the earthanduniverseitself. Anthony Giddensrefers to this orientationas
‘life politics’ (Giddens1991; 1994). His ‘life politics’ orientationdevelopsthe
issue of ‘How shouldwe live?’ in a post-traditionalorderwherethe creation
of morallyjustiflabk formsof life will promoteself-actualizationin thecontext
of global interdependence.It is to thesetypesof concernsthatwe shall now
turn,

* I amnot using this term In the senseIn whichJungandrecentwriterson thesoul
‘ply It, See,for example,Sardeilo(1995).
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Humanneeds a generativenaturallaw conception

The ideaof naturallaw is tied to the conceptionof anorganizedUnlv~’~
Theunderstandingof the conceptof naturallaw comesafterdiscernmento~
the regularity, thesuccession,therepetitionof naturalphenomena,the ex-
istenceof cycles and the ability to make predictionson the basis of the
existenceof interrelationswithin the physicalworld. In westernthoughtas
early asAristotle, we seethatnatureis treatedas a sourceof justice evenit
besidesnaturethereexist legal conceptionsof justice.Natural law the~ri~
originatedIn ancientGreekphilosophy.From the Renaissanceon, they Were

used as an argumentfor liberal political doctrine. Thereis a resurgenceof
this line of thinking in contemporarythought(Runes 1955). For Aristotle, it
is up to humansto discernby observationandby interrogatingnaturewhat
is naturalandwhatconformsto its order. Naturalright consistspreciselyin
finding thatjustice is In harmonywith thenaturalorderandthereforehasan
objectiveground(Wiener1973).

In westernethics,jurisprudenceandpolitical theory,someform of natural
law and reasoninghasbeenpursuedas the foundationof a moral artier.
Although theconcepthasfrequentlybeenthe sourceof fosterInga senseof
orderbasedon hierarchicalauthorityandhasbeenusedasasystemto justify
andmakearbitraryarrangementsseemasif theywere natural(e.g. slaveryis
mrtof anaturalorderin Arisrode),we mustnotabandonit. We will consider
i naturallaw perspectivetI~atIs generative,dynamicand sensitiveto evolu-
ionarychanges.We startthisby consideringthenaturallaw perspectivethat
s developedby RobertoMangabeiraUngerin his work KnowledgeandPolitics
1975). HIs positionon a non-staticnaturallaw perspectiveis clear:

It doesnot rely on thenotion thatmankindasawholeandeachof itsmembers
hasan essenceor anunderstandingcorethatcan somehowpermeatehistory
andbiography.Instead,it startsout front theideathat thedistinctiveexperience
of personalityIs thatof confrontinga certainsetof Intelligible, interrelated
problemsthatariseIn one’sdealingswith nature,with others,andwith onself.
Insofar asboth the problemsandthe ideal ways of respondingto themare
continuousin spaceandtime, onemay speakof a humannatureandof a
universalgood. But continuity doesnot meanpermanence.(Linger 1975: 215)

y orientation,similar to lingerabove,takesa position of naturallaw that
noursevolutionaryprocesses,is open-endedandgenerative,andhasatime-
veloptuentalhistorical understanding.We now move to the reasonfor
lowing this line of thought.
M basicassumptionin rhi~chapteris thataneducationattunedto quality
‘~ t bebasedon the foundationof authentichumanneeds,When we

or considerationthe terrain of humanneedsandcontemplatejust

what they might be, we must also introducethe consideratIonthat those
needSarebasedin thedeepinterOrity of our natures.ThomasBerry (1988;
i999) goesso farasto say thatthedeepstructureof ourneedsis ultimatelY
enibeddedin the wider processesof the earthand extendfttrthet to the
universeItself. On this planettherehasbeena fantasticcomplexof genetic
codesso interrelatedthateachdependsupon all the others.Thetrarssgefletlc
cultural realm of the humanenablesour speciesto developfreely in ways
that help us to form a unique identity in time and space.Itt addition,out
cultural codinghelps us to expandour speciesactivities In languageand
imag”natiott. This creativeand Imaginativeprocesswe call human culture.
Cultural coding Is a generativepart of oUr nature;a naturethatwe have
come to identify as secondnature.The generativequality of the cultural
codingis seenits the diversity of patternsthatwe encounterwithin a certain
level of cultural developmentand is also seenin the historical ~~~lutioflaty
changesin humancultural stagesthatI haveearlieridentified asthe Palaeo
lithic, the Neolithic, theclassicalcivilizations, the modernscientificera, and
the emergentecozoic era.

At any given momentin time, everyorganismactswithin a structureof
limitations andpossibilities.This is what I meanwhenwe saywe aresubject
to ournatures.Part of our structureis also tIme.develoPmtttt3~Within any
givenmomentor periodof time, theunderlyingstructuresof organismsand
specieshave theimprint of habits from the past that allow naturalhabitsto
beformedby theorganism’sstructurewith Its history. RupertSheidrake<1994)
calls this presenceof thepasta morphogenicfield.What Sheidrakeis saying
basicallyis that thereareno pre-fortuedor final laws of nature.Thereis an
open-endedand generativequality to thelaws of nature as we now know
themandaswe cometo knowthem.Thus, eventhoughall organismsfollow
historical patternsof natural constraintsandposslbilities~they do so In an
open systemof evolution that allowsboth stability andcreativktY~But in-
novationis not arbitraryor.capriciOUs.Evenwithin creativeprocesseswe see
stabilitiesthatarebuilt in becauseof habits thathaveaccumulatedfrom the
past.The more oftenapatternof developmentis repeated.themoreoftenIt
will be repeatedagain.~heldrakepostulatesthat the morphic fields are the
meansby whichthehabitsof thespeciesarebuilt up, maintainedandini~eritcd.
Sheidrakealso offers agenerativeevolutionarytheoryof habitby sayingthat
th~wholeevolutionaryprocess~at all levels, involvesaninterplayof creativity
and habit.He maintainsthat without creativity no new habitswould come
into being; thusnaturewould follow repetitivepatternsandbehaveai if it
weregovernedby non.evolutioflarylaws. Conversely,without the controlling
Influenceof habit formation,creativitywouldbeachaoticprocesswith nothing

everstabilized(Sheldrake1994).
~ As 1 havemaintainedthroughoutthis book.we are living In a period
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tumanandearthhistory that is in astateof radicaltransformation.Someof
he habitualpatternsthatwe have inheritedin the pasthave now become
lysfunctionalfor ourpresentcircumstances.We arebeingdriven,by necessity,
o devisenewpatternsfor living in order to survive in a mannerthatgives us

sustainablequality of life. I feel that we cannot dealwith our present
istorical momentby surfaceresponsesto our difficulties. We arenow be.
oming aware that our western scale of progressand developmentis not
med to ahumanscaleor, for thatmatter, the scaleof the earth.Our task
iust be to deepenourunderstandingof developmentin amannerthat takes
~emuchwider spectrumof humanneedsinto account,

Iurnanscaledevelopment:a generativemodel of natural
umanneeds

I am drawingheavily on thevery creativemodel of humanscaledevelop-
lent offered by Manfred Max-Neefand Martin Hopenhayen(1989). The
adershould understandthat I am using this model not as a definitive
)nceptionof humanneeds.Themodelis beingusedin orderto broadenand
‘epenthe reader’sunderstandingof the complexity of human needsand
W humanneedsprovidethe basis for ourunderstandingof quality of life.
mustbeunderstood,from the beginningof my discussion,that this model
more suggestiveratherthan a definitive or finalizedtreatmentof human
eds. Nevertheless,in offeringa radically new conceptionof development,
e authorsof this model makeplain that, in ourpresentsituation,we seem
be losing thecapacityto dream,From my own perspective,I believethat

eauthorsdevelopaverybold andimaginativeconceptionof humanneeds
~ichwill serveas a heuristicfor someof the Ideas that I am trying to
velopin this chapter.My senseof theimportanceof Max.NeefandHopen-
yen’s (1989)work is basedon how it complementsmy own conceptionof
egraldevelopment.ThèirTconceptionof developmentis focusedandbased
the satisfactionof fundamentalhumanneeds,on the generationof grow.
levels of selireiance,on the constructionof organic articulationsof

ple with natureandtechnolog~~of globalprocesseswith local activity of
personalwith thesocial, of planningwith autonomy,andof civil society

:h thestate.Max-Ned andHopenhayenmaintainthat thebestdevelopment
cesswill be onethatallowsfor thegreatestimprovementIn people’squality
life,
Oneof theassumptionsof humanscaledevelopmentis thathumanneeds
tst not be consideredin isolation and that they arebetterlookedat as a
tem whereaft humanneedsare interrelatedandinteractive. It is vitally
,ortantto understandthat humanneedsin their integral systemarenot
tsideredhierarchically organized.NeedssatisfactionIs, on the contrary,

operatingassimultaneities,complementaridesandtrade-off’s.Theyhaveorgan-
ized needsinto two categories:existentialandaxiological in a matrix seenin
Table8.1. Thematrix in Table 8.1 showshow the existentialneedsof Being,
Having, Doing and Interactingrelateto the axiologicalneedsof Subsistence,
Protection,Affection, Understanding,Participation,Idleness,Creation,Identity
andFreedom.Theauthorsmakeanotherimportantdistinctionbetweenneeds
andsatisfIers.Theycontendthat food andsheltermustnotbe seenasneeds,
butassatisfiersof the fundamentalneedfor Subsistence.In asimilar manner,
education(both formal andinformal), study, investigation,early stimulation
andmeditationareseenassatisfiersof the needfor Understanding.Healing
systemsand preventivehealthsystemscan be dassifledas satisfiersof the
needfor Protection,Needsandsatisfiersarenot relatedto oneanotherin a
one-to-onecorrespondence.Thusasatisfiercan contributesimultaneouslyto
the satisfactionof differentneeds,and, conversely,aneedmayrequirevarious
satisfiersin orderto be met.

Two further postulatesareoffered in relation to the need—satisfierdistinc-
tion. Thefirst is that fundamentalhumanneedsarefinite, few andclassifiable.
The secondis that fundamentalhumanneedsarethesamein all culturesand
in all historical periods. We are a species.The changesthat do take place,
both overtime andthroughcultures,aretheways andmeansby whichneeds
are satisfied,

Eachandeveryeconomic,political andsocialsystemadoptsdiversemethods
for needssatisfaction.ldentifying how needsaresatisfiedwithin acultureis a
way to define the culture.

This modelis quite subtle in dealingwith the difficult issuesof ourtime.A
goodexampleis givenby Max-NeefandHopenhayen(1989)in examiningthe
complexphenomenonof world poverty. Their analysisbroadensour under-
standingof this concept.Traditionally, theconceptof povertyis limited to the
difficultiesof peoplewho fall belowacertainincomethreshold.Critiquing this
conceptionaseconomistic,theysuggestthat povertyis not asingular;we are
dealingwith povertiei. They makethe statementthat whenany oneof the
fundamentalhuman needsis not satisfied, we have a real state of human
poverty.Someexamplesarepovertyof subsistence(dueto Insufficientincome,
food, shelter),of protection(dueto badhealthsystems,violence,armsrace),
of affection(dueto authoritarianism,oppression,exploitive relationswith the
naturalenvironments),of understanding(dueto poorquality of education),of
participation(due to marginalizationand discriminationof women,children
and minorities),of identity (dueto imposition of alien valuesuponlocal and
regionalcultures,forcedmigration,political exile).Max-NeefandHopenhayen
maintain that eachpoverty generatespathologies.Their model dealswith
economicpathologiessuchasunemployment,externaldebt, hyperlnflation~titical pathologiessuch as fear at both individual and collective levels



Needsaccording
to axiological Needsaccordingto existentialBeing Interactingcategories Having Doing

Subsistence Physicalhealth,mental Food,shelter,work Feed,procreate,rest, Living environment,social
health,equilibrium, sense
of humour,adaptability work setting

Protection Care,adaptability. Insurancesystems, Cooperate,prevent,plan Livingspace,social

::~:;~‘equilibrium, savings,socialsecurity, takecareof. cure,help environment,dwellinghealthsystems,tights,

~ection family, workSelf-esteem,solidarity Friendships,family. Make love,caress,
partnerships,relation- expressemotions,~ P’ac~’.intimacyhome.re spacesof togethernessrespect,tolerance,

generosity,receptiveness, shipswith nature takecareof, cultivate.
passion,determination,
sensuality,senseof appreciate
humour

Literature,teachers. Investigate,study, Settingsof formative inter-Understanding Critical conscience,
receptiveness, method,educational
cutiosit~astonishment, policies,communication ent, educate, action,schools,universities,analyse,mediate
discipline, intuition, policies academies,groups,
rationality communities,family

participativeinterParticipation Adaptability, receptiveness,Rights.responsibilities. Becomeaffiliated,co- Settingsof
solidarity,willingness, duties,privileges,work operate,propose,share, action,parties,associations,
determination,dedication,
respect.passion,sense dissent,obey,interact, churches,communities,
of humour agreeon. express neighbourhoods.family

opinions

Idieness Curiosity,receptiveness. Games,spectades. Day-dream.btuod, Privag.intisnary.spacesof
imagination,recklessness, dubs.parties~peace dream,recallold times, doseness,free rinse,
senseof humour, of mind give way to fantasies, surroundings.landscapes
tranquility. sensuality remember,relax,have

fun, play

Creation Passion,determination. Abilities, skills,method, Work, invent, build, Productiveandfeedback
intuition. imagination, work design.compose. settings.workshops.cultural
boldness,rationality interpret groups.audiences,spacesfor
autonomy.inventhenesS, expression.tempo~lfreedom
cut osity

Identity Senseof belonging. Symbols.language, Commit oneself,integrate Social rhythms.everyday
consisteflty,differentiation. religion, habits,customs, oneself,confront,decide settings.settingswhichone
self-esteem,assertiveness referencegroups.sexuality. on. gettoknow oneself, belongsto.maturatiOnstages

values,norms,historical recognizeoneself.
memory.work actualizeoneself,grow

Freedom AutonomY, self-esteem. Equalrights Dissent,choose,be Temporal/spatialplasticity
determination,passion, different from.runrisks.
assertiveness,open- developawareness,
mindedness,boldness, commitoneself,disobey
rebelliotufl~tolerance

~
itiofl5, norms,mechanisms,toots (notin amateriaIsense),laws.etc.thatcanbeexpretaedin oneormorewords.Thecolumnof TEILACTING

registerslocationsandmilieus(astimesandspaces).It stasisfor theSpanishcstdror thegermanlseJinden.in thesenseof time orspace.Since
thereis no correspon~gwordin English.iNTERACTING waschosen‘a faut demieux’.
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euphemisms(e.g. calling a ballistic missile a peacemaker)andviolence,mar.
glnalizationandexile.

The matrix of needsand satisfiers may serve as an exercise in self or
cultural diagnosis,I proposeto usethis scaleas a reflectivediagnostictool iii

assessinghow ourown culture is meetingthe complexity of humanneeds.

Educationfor community andasenseof place

Becauseof the presenceof subculturesevenwithin an affluent society
suchas our own, I speakhereof cultures of permanencebecausethe topic
mustbe dealt with differentially. When I referto aculture of permanence,I
am addressinganarrayof thefundamentalhumanneedsreferredto in Table
8.1. Our society has progressivelybecomealienatingand rootlessfor the
peoplewho live in it. Becauseof the throw-awayconsumereconomy, we
seemto havebecomeaccustomedto amannerof living that hassuperficial
valuesandputs consumptionof productsat the top of a value hierarchy.I
havealreadyestablishedin Chapter4 that consumerlifestylesareunfulfllllrig
and seriously deficient in their ability to meetfundamentalhumanneeds,
When I refer to the needfor a cultureof permanence,I am referring to a
senseof continuity in one’senvironmentwherethereareobjectsthathavea
sustainedandlastinghumanvalue andthereis acommunity that hasadeep
senseof locationandplace.On both accounts,modernaffluentsocietieshave
cultivated the senseof impermanenceby accentingan economyof products
that aresubjectto plannedobsolescenceandatype of mobility that has the
averageNorthAmericanmoving at leasttentimesIn a lifetime. Communities
of this naturepartially satisfy the needthat we havefor subsistencebut this
is complicatedby ourpatternsof over-consumptionwhichcurtail ourneed
for protectionbecausewe becomepreyto healthdiseasesof affluencesuchas
heartdisease,strokeandhypertension.The alienatedandanaemicquality of
much of our community life today also frustratesour need for identity.
especiallyfor the socialrhythmsof everydaysettings.

The needfor a senseof communityandplaceareparticularly wanting in
ourculture. WendellBerry (1978) maintainsthat oureconomy,governments,
andeducationalsystemsdo not runon the assumptionthatcommunityhasa
value. As regardsa senseof place, David Orr characterizesour culture as
displaced;consumingagreatdealof time andenergygoing somewhereelse.
The acceleratedmobility of modernlife bringsus into contactwith highways
andairportswherewe spendcountlesshoursof our life. Commentingon the
quality of contemporarylife, Orr (1992: 127)muses:‘Our lives arelived amidst
the architecturalexpressionsof displacement:the shoppingmall, apartment,
neonstrip, freeway, glassoffice tower, andhomogenizeddevelopment— none
of whichencouragemuchsenseof rootedness,responsibffitj~andbelonging.’

Muchof our immediateworld is suppliedfrom otherplaces.Ourtoxic and
radioactivewastes,garbage,sewageand industrial trashare shippedaway
from our immediatesurroundingsand,unknownto muchof thepopulation,
consignedelsewhere.

As a resultof globalization, rootlessness,transitorinessand dispossession
arethe fall-out of an increasingnumberof communities;peoplemoveto find
betterjobs, corporationsmove to find cheaperlabour. Productsfor con-
sumption movethousandsof miles to reachglobal markers, fashionchanges
with eachseason,and neighbourhoodswherepeoplegrewup shift within a
generation.Oursenseof belongingto a stablecommunity and oursecurity
are lost in the shuffle of acceleratedchangeand mobility. Theresult is the
experienceof a lossof connectionto wherewe live, to peoplethemselvesand
to thenaturalworld thatsurroundsus(Nozick1992).In ourpresenteconomic
situation of globalization, our senseof place is fracturedas a result of a
breakdownin communitiesall overtheworld, MarciaNozick, in No PlaceLike
Home (1992), articulatesseveralfactorsthat arebringing community life in
Canadato crisis proportions. The incipient causesare economicdc-in-
dustrialization,which is leaving thousandsof people in small towns andin
urbancommunitiesacrossthe country unemployeddue to plant dosures;
environmentaldegradationof crisisproportions,which is poisoningour local
water suppliesandthe air we breathein major cities, throughindustrial
pollution,consumerwasteandauto pollution; loss of local control overour
communities,with major economicandpolitical decisionsmadeby higher
levelsof governmentor by companieswhoseheadofficesareelsewhere— by
peoplewho haveno stakein the communityexceptprofit.takingormanaging
people;Socialdegradationandneglectof basichumanneeds,so thatincreasing
n,umbersof peoplearemarginalized,alienated,homeless,jobless,hungryand
living in unsafesituations;erosionof local identityandculturaldiversityaswe
conform to the homogenousvaluesof the globalvillage.

Thedepthof ourneedfor asenseof placeis akin to whatothermembers
of the naturalworld experienceas a stablehabitat.Although humanbeings
appearto beincredibly flexible in their living arrangements,we nevertheless
needa place to satisf~’our needsfor protection,affection, understanding.
participation,idleness,creation,identity andfreedom(seeTable8.1). In order
to accomplishthis today, theremustbe an alternativeto unrestrictedglobal’
izationwhichcanhelp in thecreationof asenseof communityandplacethat
cansatisfy someof our fundamentalneedsthat arebeinghamperedby the
presentworld economy.

Educationalinstitutions at all levelsmust play a pivotal role In fosteringa

community’ssenseof place. This Is accomplishedby having,asparr of the
curriculum,studiesof the‘bio’region’. Bio’regionalstudywould encompassa
mrudy of the land, andastudyof thehistory of thecommunitiesandpeopl -
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that have occupiedthe region. llducation intendedto cultivate a senseof
history of an areaenablespeopleto haveloyaltiesandcommitmentto ~

placeof their dwelling.
in a time whentheglobaleconomycanno longerberelied uponto provide

thebasicnecessitiesof life, thecultivationof asenseof placehasbuilt withj~
a correctiveto thevagariesof globalization. Educatingfor a senseof place

~asnot only a history to give; ft also hasa history to make.In the latter
:ontext, locality educationencourageseachselfidentifiedcommunityto build
n theeducationalgoalof fosteringanindependentlocal economycapableof
~rovidinggoodsandservicesfor the Inhabitantsof a locality.

~ducation for communitiesof diversity

Communitiescan havea senseof permanenceandplaceandstill lack an
igredientthatIs essentialto the modernworld. Thatingredientis an interest
i andtolerancefor dlfThrenceanddiversity. One of the perennialproblems
iat human communitieshavefaced in the past,and still experiencein the
resent,is a senseof solidarity with the community as an in-groupwhile
xcludingand denigratingan out-group.The deepfeelingsinvolved in this
rocessareseenin the hatredandparanoiathat haveplaguedhumanhistory
ito thtpresenttime.OnecanmentionBosnia,RwandaandNorthernIreland
examplesof deepconflictsthat setofF hatredin groupsandcommunities.

lt}iough the reasonsfor this inter-group andinter-racialhatredarecomplex
~iddiverse,weknowthat it isaproblemthat knows no geographical,cultural
historicalboundaries.In thelatterpartof thetwentiethcenturythe violence

is’mg from this type of hatredsometimesresultsin genocide.Thepretensions
progress,in thetwentiethcentury atebeliedwhenwe look at the violence

:rpetratedagainstpeoplesall overthis planet.We seethe fearof difference
xenophobia,racism, sexism,homophoblaand religious fundamentalism.

equentlythese-ismsmeldtogetherbuttheirfinal outcomeis treatinganother
oupharshlyon thebasisof onedifferenceoranother.Whatcanbe seen,by
epolitics of exclusion,is asensethat theworldwould bebetterIn oneway
anotherif therewasaconvergencetowaçdsmonoculture.Hitler’s ideaof

emasterraceandtheideaof ethniccleansingareexpressionsof this. We
ow from the bestscittttiflc evidencethat di&rencesbetweenpeoplesare
t basedon any biological superiority of onegroup over another. In an
cellentanthologyentitledOnPrej*utice:A Global Perspective,DanielaGioseffi

suesagainsta view of differencethat assumesracial superiority:

Thereis no primary physicalor biologicaldifferencebetweenJewandGerman,
African,European,or Asian,asall so-calledracesof humankindareinextricably
mj~* stemmingfrom the samegeneticpool originating somewhereover

250,000yearsago in theheartof Africa. We are all bornof thesamenatural
creation.Without eartha~dwithout waterin combination,in short, without
mua from which all seedsandliving creaturesgrow, therewould be no life
anywhereon Earth.This is, of course,notan ‘Afrocentric’ view, butbiogenetic
fact, havingnothing to do with cultural valuesfront any particularnationor
with valuejudgmentsof anykind. It is ironic thatneo’Nazisicinheadior the
Klu Klux Klan defamerstalk of ‘mudpeople’asapejorativeterm,sincewithout
the fertile mud of creation,no life couldexist on Earth. (Cioseffi 1993: xl)

To follow up on this articulationof difference,we can look at the three
principlesof differentiation,subjectivity andcommunionasareflectiveprism
for looking at differenceand diversity. Let us first considera hypothetical
dosedcommunitysuchasadominantlywhitecommunitywith fundamental
religiousvalues.It is likely that a community of this nature will havealow
tolerancefor peopleof colour,exercisereligiousbigotr~andprobablyhavea
patriarchalstructurethat treats womenin an oppressivemanner.When a
communitylacks tolerancefor differentiationwithin it, onefinds oppressive
hierarchicalstructuresthat lead to violence andbigotry. When hierarchical
structuresarepresent,thereis a collapsedsenseof the rangeof subjectivity
thatacommunitymight haveto offer. Thedominantgrouphasnoearfor the
richnessof differencesthat are encodedin the subjectiveworld of human
beingswho haveuniquesensesof interiority. Subjectivity refersto the deep
interiority of all beings.It canalso beconsideredasthataspectof thehuman
personalitythat is basedin ultimate mystery. In the pastthis dimensionhas
beencalled thesoul. We arenot only manifestlydifferent; eachhumanbeing
hasa deepintentiottality which is enrichedby its own history in the world.
The infinite depthsof all human beings01 different races,sexes,sexual
orientation, religion and so on demanda senseof awe andreverence.The
rich textureof lives is lost in racial bigotry. We arenow just beginningto
appreciatehow muchwas lost when the arroganceof ourcolonial heritage
saw fit to destroy the incredible creativity and spirituality of Indigenous

cultures.A community that denigratesdifferentiationandis autistic to the
deepInferiority of all beings(subjectivity)is lacking in creatMty andusually
dealswith differencewith both psychicand physicalviolence.

The examplethat 1 have given above is hypothetical.Nevertheless,It
constitutesoneof the manyexamplesof intoleranceandexclusionthatwe
wimessin theworldtoday. In theglobalworldtowardswhichwe aremoving,
there is an educationalimperativefor all membersof the planetto enter
communitiesof greaterinclusion.Inclusiondoesnot entailviolationof bound-
aries. Inclusionmeansan opennessto variety anddifferencewith asenseof
including all In amannerwhich attendsto theuniquenessof eachandevery
member.Thus, educatingfor aninclusive community Is opento thefullest
~enseof differentiationandalso to asenseof thedeepmysteryof eachperson
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when the principle of subjectivity is honoured,It is important to understand
here that inclusivecommunitiesoperatenoton thebasis of samenessbut on
the creativity of difference. Inclusion in today’s world is not createdin a
vacuum.Mostgroupsandcommunitiespresentthemselvesatvaryingdegrees
of inclusion.Movementtowardsinclusion,in thesensethatwe areconsidering
here,demandsthatwe dealwith inequitiesof power.This brings us to the
road awayfrom dominanceandsubordinanceand to the issuesof power
equity andpartnershipin groupandcommunitylife.

One of the perennialproblemsof community life is the presenceof
lifferences of power that lead to structuresof oppressionand domination.
We can see oppressionand dominationboth betweenand within human
~roupings.Structuresof oppressionand domination exist at all levels of
~umaninteractionandseemto be presentin humanhistory from its very
eginning. Focusingon the history of colonialism and imperialism in our
westernhistoricalpast,we seethat thecultureof theWestenteredinto other
:ultural heritagesin ahighly domineeringandmanipulativemanner.Historic-
tily, the entry of westernnations into Africa, Asia, the Far East and the
Lmericasbroughtto theseculturesconditionsof violence andexploitation
hatgo underthenameof colonialismandImperialism.Thedeeparrogance
if westernculture had different manifestationsdependingon the colonial
‘ower andalso on the peoplesbeingcolonized.Westerncultural arrogance
vas manifestedin the attitude that westernculturewassuperiorto all other
ulturesthat it cameinto contactwith. Although partof colonial domination
vas accomplishedby physicalforce and power, therewas also a psychic
iolencewherethedeepinterioriry of otherpeoplesandcultureswasviolated.
V’hen I speakof deepInterionity, I amreferringto theprincipleof subjectivity.
Vesterncultural heritageandreligion allowed the West to considerother
ultural heritagesas heathenandinferior. What frequently happenedis that

the processof denyingthe deepinteriority andsubjectivity of othercul-
ares,ourforebearsarrivedat the conclusionthatother peoplewere inferior
rtd savage.This wastantamountto sayingthatanothercultureanditspeople
‘crc inhuman.The work of missionariesis a major sub-textof the colonial
eritage.Not to underplaythe sheerphysicaldominationof westernculture
troughforceandintimidation, the psychicviolation of otherculturesis akin

soul murder. Thusthe systemsof colonialism andimperialism ledus into
relationshipwith otherpeoplesandcommunitiesthatwasbasedon physical
id psychic force.This force wasnot only administeredfrom the outside, it
as also Internalizedfrom within. Colonialism led to internalizedracism
ithin the culturebeingdominated.This type of community synthesis is
oted on sets of humanrelationsbasedon dominanceand subordinance.
he subordinantrelation wasinternalizedby the non-dominantculture. It
ust alsobe pointedout that therehasalwaysbeenresistanceto this process

andthis hasfrequentlybeenthebasisfor changethathasled to sometype of
transformationof relationsand eventhe OverthrOW of dominance.Two of
the historically predominantforms of colonialism andits attendantracism
havebeentowardsthepeoplesof Africa andthe indigenouspeoplesof the
Americasandelsewhere.The outcomeof theseprocessesof dominancehas
led to slaveryand genocide.

Colonialismhasalsobeenpractisedwithin westernculture.Thefirst major
colonialjourney of the British was to a neighbouringisland, Ireland. The
Anglo-Saxoncultureof the British wasmarkedlydifferent to the cultureof
theCeltic peopleof Ireland.TheBritish consideredtheIrishsavagesandthey
are referredto assuchby theQueen’sHistorianin thereignof Elizabethin
thesixteenthcentury(Dawson1956).Thiscolonialheritagevisitedhorrendous
suffering ontheIrishfor centuriesfromwhichtheCeltic peopleof this island
are still recovering.Ireland was the British Empire’s first colony andIt Is
turning out,as seenin NorthernIreland, that it will be its last.

One of themechanismsof dominanceandsubordinaflcegoesunderthe
nameof ‘divide andconquer’. Here the dominantgroupsetssubordinates
againstoneanother.In NorthernIreland,theBritish transplanteda peopleof
Protestantheritageinto a predominantlyCatholic population.They also
favouredtheProtestantgroupIn termsof landuse,socialstatusandeconomic
privilege.We canseethelegacyof this in NorthernIrelandwhereinter-group
hatredandbigotry havebeenthelot of the descendantsof British colonialism’
Religioushatredcovers over the complexpsychicandeconomicfactorsthat
the British left in the wakeof their colonial practices.Projectiontowards
anothergroup is a salient psychic factorin prejudiceand racialhatred.The
dynamicsof projectionoperateatthelevel of nationasfor individuals (Gioseffi
1993). Irelandwasnot asingularexampleof this typeof colonialdominance.
We seethis in Asia,Africa andtheCaribbeanandwherevertheBritishapplied
this principle.

It is interestingto note thatthe colonial history of westernculture has
certain ironic twists in the colonial_imperialdrive thatwasplayedout his’
torically. For example,in the Americas, the continent was divided up into
North andSouthby the four major colonialpowersof the fifteenthcenturY.
The British andFrenchdominatedthenorthernhemisphereandtheSpanish
Empirealongwith thePortuguesedominatedtheSouth.All of thesewestern
powerstreatedthe indigenouspeoplesof the Americasas savagesand sub-
human andenteredInto incredibly oppressiverelationsof dominanceand
subordinancewith thesediversefirst peoples.In their turn, in North AXU~°~~
theBritish cameto dominatetheFrenchandthe northernhemi5P~tCcame
to dominatethe South.

It is important to understand,in giving theseexamples,the deeparrogan~
of ourcolonialtraditionof domination,Whenwe considerall of thepcOPl~
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that haveinhabitedthis earth,both in the pastand in the present,we rr~~
understandthateachandeverypersonandgroupis theresultof the creativity
of billions of yearsof evolution.To havethe cultural hubristo think that the
creativityof the universegaveonegroupsuperiorityover anotheris theresidt
of an incredibleinflation of one’s own cultural gifts. We are coming to
understand,at the endof the twentiethcenturythat the varietyof culturesis
the Incredible expressionof the deeperpowersof differentiation, subjectivity
and communionthat the universeoffers our species.The formidableeduca.
tional challengeto thinkaboutandmovetowardsis a ‘world coniniunity’ that
honoursthediversityof peoplesin non-dominantandegalitarianways.This is
oneof the major educationalchallengesfacing the world today. What we
shouldbe striving for, at the planetarylevel of our speciesinvolvement,is a
community that holds togetherwithout collapsingand obliteratinghuman
diversity. Thusourplanetarycommunity,within ahumancontext, musthold
simultaneously,andwith creativity, the tensionsof differentiation,subjectivity
andcommunion.When thesetensionsare collapsedwe havea drift towards
monocultureanda loss of speciescreativity~We also havethe ugly spectreof
~aclsmand cultural xenophobia.Under theseconditions we are constantly
laguedwith the evil of genocide.At a less extremelevel, we encounterthe
narginalizationof peoplesthat hasresultedin an increaseIn humanrights
iolatlons, especiallyin those areasof the world that are subject to the
conomicexploitationof theWest.Forthosepeoplewho aremarginaflzedand
.thordinated,almost all basic humanneedsare lacking. For example,in-
igenouspeoplesall overtheglobearethevictims of humanrightsviolations,
~atleave their needsfor subsistence,protection,affection, understanding,
irticipation, idleness, creation, identity and freedomunmet at all of the
istentlalcategorylevels (seeTable8.1).
When we turn to intra’group relationswithin communities,we have

-eadyseenin anearlierchapterthatwomenall overthis earthsuffer at the
ndsof menunderthedominanceandsubordinancestructuresof patriarchy~
tis type of dominanceoccursin all culturesandracesin themodernworld,
s also operatingoverclassesandages.Thestructureof patriarchyoperates
bally. A planetaryeducationmust seekto resistandtransformthe institu’
ris of patriarchy.Women all over the earthare subjectto structuresof
riarchaldominanceandarethe victims of pervasivemaleviolence.At the
ic time, the structureof male violence operatesdifferently in different
.‘ures andalso operatesdifferentlywithin the samesocieties.Whatwe do
w, from the literatureon womendiscussedIn previouschapters,is that
der roles leave women in subordinatepositions within the structural
ditions of patriarchyand theseconditionsof oppressionoperateglobally.
larchal socializationshapesthe consciousnessof both men andwomen,
with uniformresultsamongindividuals,to besure,but with aninforming

orientationA pervasivemessageof 5ubordinan~goesout to womenfrom a
variety of sources,giving womenthe sensethat they arenot to be taken
seriouslY.This happensin commerce,medicineandgovernmentto namea
few inStitutiOfl5. CharleneSpretnakgives us a picture of someof thecon-
sequencesof patriarchaldominanceandsubordinafl~for both sexes:

Even within the delineationsof patriarchallY approvedpresentationsof the
female body, cultural messagestell her that sheis Inadequate— in needof
bound feet or high heels, corsets,paddedbras, dyedhair, and evenplastic
surgeryDepreSsion~fear, 5~1f.loathingarecommonpsychologicalthemesfor
womenraisedunderpatriarchY.For menraisedin suchsocieties,theInforming
obsessionIs to be ‘not women’— notemotionallyinvestedIn relationships,not
~vulnerablC~throughempathy.not weakin physicalit)’ (especiallyupperbody
strength).not docile.Autonomy is the goal. andthereis a greatpressureto
distinguishonself from the pack. Life is often experiencedas competitive.
atomized, andalienating ... Rage,fear, andlonelinessarecommonpsycho-
logical themesfor men raisedunderpattlarchY detachmentfrom feelings is
theacceptablecopingstrat~gY.(Spretnak1991: 119—20)

As we can seeabove,thestructuresof dominanceandsubordinancethat
exist underpatriarchyleavemenat a level of emotionalshallownesswhile the
contribution of women is ignoredand margina1iz~.The educationalpath
out of patriarchaldominancetowardsmore equitablerelationshipsbetween
menandwomenwill openupnew areasof diversitybothfor womenandfor
men.Havingsaidthis, It mustbeunderstoodthattheissueof gendermustbe
seenalongsideotherissuesof discrimination,basedonrace,cultureandsexual
orientation.If this doesnot happen,thesedifferencesareput in competition
with genderand eachother. If we pay attention to genderdiscrimination
without calling attention to racism, we cat) expect that racismor racist
dominanceis likely to occur.The sameappliesto sexualorientation;an area
of differenceto which we now turn.

We know historicallY andinto the presentthat somepeoplehavewanted
and createdrelationshipsof intimacy, sexual or not, with personsof their
own sex, andother peoplehavedoneit with peopleof the oppositesex, or
with both sexes,in everycultureandtime fromwhichwe haveanyhistorical
or ~~thropolOgicalrecords (Wishik and Pierce 1995). We also know that
categoriesdescribingsexualdiversity areusedto oppressandto createdomin’
anceand subordinan~~.Wecan saywith certainty that in westernculture
heterosexualirYis the norm,with otherforms of sexualorientationseverely
margina1iZet~Ourown culturedefines~eter05e~a1alityandhomo5exua~Yas
polaroppositesandthereis atendencyto deny theexistenceof bisexua’1irYor
other sexualorientationsor identities. We stigmatixe ~omosexu~ty and
bisexualityby attachingto themnegativesocial,economicandreligiouscon’
sequences(WiShik andPierce 1995). Compulsory~~tero5exu~~forms the
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sic framefor ourculture’s sex/gendersystemand it hascausedincredible
cial andIndividualdamageto peoplewhosesexualorientationputsthemin
e non-dominantposition (e.g. gay, lesbianandpeopleof bisexualorienta-
ns). HeterosexuallydominantsocietiesmakeIt verydifficult for individuals
acceptanyorientationandidentity otherthan heterosexualityCompulsive
:terosexuallryascribesdominanceto heterosexualpeopleandsubordinance
lesbian,gaymalesandbisexualpeople.It is sustainedby a rigid hierarchy
rweenheterosexualityandhomosexualityanda denialof the existenceof
sexuality. Here again,the issue of diversity becomesparamount.We are
ginning to see a transition away from adominancemodeof compulsory

terosexuality.Our recentpasthasbeencharacterizedby an almost total
nial of theexistenceof sexualdiversity,or,whenthis existencewasackriow-
Iged, it wasaccompaniedby negativejudgementsaboutnon’heterosexual
lentations.Toda>~we arebeginningto acceptthatour world haswithin it
l’erent typesof sexualorientationand a rangeof cultural lifestyles that
ow the visible presenceof gaymen,lesbiansandbisexualpeopleto bepart
a wider senseof community. To challengecompulsoryheterosexisni

rougheducationis to openpeopleto a moreinclusivesenseof community
which various sexualorientationsareacceptedaspart of a community’s
versity.
To bring this sectionon diversityeducationto a close,I want to leavethe
icier with a point thathasappearedmanytimesin this work. Globalization
educationalgoalsdoesnot leadto a consciousnessof a wider and diverse
irid. This is the incredibleirony of theglobalizationprocess.Whatappears
happenin the advancetowardsglobalizationis the simultaneousdevelop-
•nt of a monoculture.What is sorely needed,in our presenthistorical
)nient, is aneducationthatcountersthe forcesof monocultureandopens
of us to thericher planetarycultureof diversity.

(ucationandtheneedfor civic culture

Culturesof permanencewith asenseof communityandplacearethebasic
poweringinfrastructuresfor more extendedinvolvement In wider corn-
Inities of participation. In our globally integratedworld today, it is not
;sible to restrictorcurtailour involvementIn worldsoutsideourimmediate
‘nmunity. In spite of theimportanceof involvementandparticipationthat
earto be necessaryIn our modern world, peopleandcommunitiesan

:natedanddisempoweredfromthemanyinstitutionsthataffect theirworld
crc is a senseof disconnectionfrom the political processesIn so-callec
nocratic societiesthat makesfor disenfranchisement.We are no longe
lressedascitizens. In apredominantcultureof consumptionwe nowanswes
thenameconsumer~~ nf narr~dnatlo~In the electoralprocessesof both

local, regionalandnationalpoliticsis evident.In acountrysuchasthe United
States,almosthalfthevotingpopulacerefrainfromvoting in nationalelections.

The intrusionof transnationalbusiness,at the level of local communities,
hasdestabilizedlocal people’ssenseof economicsecurityTransnatiOnalbusi-
nessesmove at the drop of a hat and haveno further interest in those
communitiesexceptfor the bottomline of profit margins.The massmedia,
asI havesaidalready,createa cultureunto themelves,The saturationof mass
mediaculturehasled to adeclinein thepublic life of communities.

Theresponsesto globalization,bureaucraticgovernmentandmedia-driven
communitydisempowermentareIntermediarystructuresthatbridgethelocal
community to the largerglobal structures,We call theseintermediarystruc-
turescivil societiesor cultures.The needfor theseintermediarystructuresis
a responseto the exigenciesof ourpresentglobal situation.Theneedsof an
alert,consciouscitizenrybecomesclear aswe assessour circumstancesin the
global world that we appearto be moving towards.The notidn of cItizen
comesagain to the fore. An alert citizenry is the ultimate check on the
activities of politicians and commercialand financial institutions. Effective
governancewill dependon individualsexertingtheir rightsandresponsibilities,
so asto monitor the activities of governmentsandapplypressureto ensure
that therule of internationallaw is not violated. Good‘world citizens’ will
refuseto be influenced by the propagandaof governmentsor the media.
They will be sensitiveto the needto matchconsumerismwith sustainable
development,and to usetheir voting power to ensurethat economicand
financial policies reflectpropercareof the world’s resources.

Theconceptof thecitizenreintroducesthe Ideaof civil societyCivil society
is not anideaof recentorigin,but it appearsto havere-emergedoverthepast
twenty-five yearsas a usefulconceptto describethe autonomousspacefor
citizen action, organizationandtheorization(Hall andO’Sullivan 1995). The
domain of civil societycoversanarrayof self.governingprivateorganizations
pursuingpublic purposesoutside the formal apparatusof the state andnot
directly interestedin economicprofit. Thereis a worldwideorganizationcalled
Civicus thathas attemptedto articulatethe role andvision of thesemany
thousandsof organizations.Theadult educatorBuddHall (1996)believesthat
civil societyorganizationscanbe divided into at leasttwo streams.The first
streamis identified as the sum total of local, nationalandregional forms of
civil society structureswhosetasks are to create ways to strengthencom-
munication,coordinationandreflection betweenthe discreteorganizations
already existing. Theseinclude nurses,public healthworkers,socialworkers
andteacherswho make the numerouslinkageswith like-mindedcolleagues
theworld over. Addedto theabove,thereis anentire newgenerationof civil
societyorganizationscreatedin both rich andpoorcountriesduringthe 1970s
~nd l980s: the ubiquitousNGOsor non.governmentalorganizations.
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Thesecondstreamof civil constructionidentiliedby Hall is representedin
thoseorganizationsthat havea specificity at the global level. TheseInclude
theNestI~milk boycott, the numerousenvironmentalorganizationssuchas
Greenpeaceand the World Wide Fund for Nature,women’s organizations,
peacegroups,anda multitudeof othergroupsthathavearisenwithin spaces
of world citizen action.For manyof theseorganizations,no nationalor local
:dentitycanbe necessarilyattributed.TheyarefrequentlylabelledINGOs or
nternationalnon-governmentalorganizations(Hall 1996).

Bothof thesestreamsof civic cultureservenumerousfundamentalhuman
~eeds.The differencesbetweenthe manyorganizationswill also dictatethe
ypesandpatternsof humanneedsthat arebeingmet. Whenwe referback
o Table 8.1, we can condudethat the needsof subsistence,protection,
inderstanding,participation,identity andfreedomaresomeof the core-needs
hatarepursuedby theseorganizationsin their variouswaysof doing their
york,

It is important to realizethatcivic cultureorganizations,more often than
ot, function independentlyof the organizationsof transnationalbusinesses
well asfrom governmentsandpresentaverydifferentvision of theworld.

orexample,when the economicsummitsof the G-7meet there is another
rganizationthat is neithergovernmentnorbusinessthatmeetsalongsideit.
healternativesummit is calledTOES(TheOther EconomicSummit) andis
)mposedof NGOsfrom all aroundthe world. It attemptsto presentan
rernativeeconomicview thatopposesthemainstreamviewsof globalization
~evalentin the G-7. lt is the meetingof manyand diverseorganizations
anningtheecological, feminist, majority world, humanrights groups and
on. Perspectiveson manyof the sensitiveproblemsthatare ignoredby

ainstreameconomicsarediscussed.
TheEarthSummitheld in Brazil in 1992wasanothercaseof two summits

eeting next to oneanother.The main sums-nitwas organizedaroundthe
~mesof ecologyand blo-diversity with the participation of all member
don-statesin theUN. ThealternativesummitcalledtheGlobalForumhad
incredible responsefrom INGOs from all overthe world. There were

~ut 1,500groupsfrom about163 countries.Theeventsof the GlobalForum
‘ssisted of meetings,workshops,debates,networkingand seminars.The
~rnativeGlobal Forumaddressedphysical, spiritualandpolitical issuesthat
re ignored in theEarthSummit.The internationalForumconcentratccion.
icationandproducedaTreatyon EnvironmentalEducationfor Sustainable
:ieties andGlobal Responsibility.This treatywasdevelopedby consensus
INCOsfrom five continents.Theydevelopedsixteenprinciplesof environ-
ntaleducationthatareequitableandsustainable.I quotethemherebecause

esentthebroadeducationalsympathiesof thisworkandalsoprovide
~ illustration of a transformativeeducationalvision.

I. Educationis the right of all; we are all learnersandeducators.
2. Environmental education,whether formal, non-fbrmal or informal,

shouldbe groundedIn critical andinnovativethinking In any placeor time,
promotingtransformationandconstructionof society.

3. Environmentaleducationis both Individual and collective, It aims to
developlocal andglobal citizenshipwith respectfor self.deternlinationandthe
sovereigntyof nations.

4. Environmentaleducationis not neutralbut is value’based.It is anact for
social transformation.

5. Environmentaleducationmustinvolve aholistic approachand thusan
inter-disciplinaryfocus in therelation betweenhumanbeings,nature,andthe
universe.

6. Environmentaleducationmust stimulatesolidarity, equality, andrespect
for humanrights Involving democraticstrategiesandanopen climateof cul-
tural exchange.

7. Environmentaleducationshould treatcritical global issues,their causes
and inter.relationshipsIn a systemicapproachandwithin their socialand
historical contexts.Fundamentalissues In relation to developmentand the
environment,such as populationshealth, peace,humanrights, democracy,
hunger,degradationof flora andfauna,shouldbeperceivedin this manner.

8. Environmentaleducationmust facilitate equalpartnershipSIn the pro-
cessesof decision.makingat all levelsandstages.

9, Environmentaleducationmust recover, recognize.respect,reflect, and
utilize indigenoushistory andlocal cultures,as well as promotecultural,
linguistic, andecologicaldiversity. This implies acknowledgingthe historical
perspectiveof native peoplesas away to changeethnocentricapproaches~as
well asthe encouragementof bilingual education.

io. EnvironmentaleducatIonshould empowerall peoplesandpromote
opportunitiesfor grassrootsdemocraticchangeandparticipation.This means
that communitiesmustregaincontrol of their owndestiny.

11. Environmentaleducationvaluesall differentformsof knowledge.Know-
ledge is diverse,cumulative,andsociallyproducedandshouldnot bepa:ented
or monopolized.

12. Environmentaleducationmustbedesignedto enablepeopleto manage
conflictsin just andhumaneways.

13. Environmentaleducationmust stimulate dialogueand cooperation
amongindividuals andinstitutions in orderto createnewlifestyleswhich ate
basedon meetingeveryone’sbasic needsregardlessof ethnic, gender~age,
religion, class,physicalor mentaldifferences.

14. Environmentaleducationrequiresademocratizationof themassmedia
andits commitmentto theinterestsof all sectorsof societyCommufl.iCatiOhl
is an inalienable right andthe massmediamustbe transformedinto oneof
the main channelsof education,not only by disseminatinginformationon an
egalitarianbasis,but also through the exchangeof means,valuesand ex-
periences.
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15. Environmentaleducationmustintegrateknowledge,skills, values,atti-
tudesand actions. It shouldconvert everyopportunity into an educational
experiencefor sustainablesocieties.

16. Educationmust help developanethicalawarenessof all forms of life
with whichhumanesharethis planet,respectall life cyclesandimposelimi~
on humans’exploitationof otherlife forms.
(EnvironmentalEducation for Su.stafnobleSocietiesand Global Re~ponsibiIity1993)

It is important to note that thesesixteeneducationalprinciples,presented
by the InternationalForum at Rio, constitute an educationalvision from
grassrootsorganizationsall over theworld. It hasa planetaryconsciousness
that also calls for both humansocialjustice anda senseof justice connected
to thewider naturalworld. Within the principlesthereis anarticulationof the
needtot- diversityof knowledgethathonoursIndigenousandlocal wisdoms.
Theaim of the Treatyon EnvironmentalEducationfor SustainableSocieties
andGlobalResponsibilityis to elicit thecommitmentof peoplesfrom all over
the globe in a grassrootsresponsethat Is an alternativeto the competitive
educationalmodelof globalization.As such,this treaty showshow the pres.
enceof civic culturecan forgea transformativevision of educationthathas
at the forefront the needsof the planetandall of its peoples.

Theempoweringcapacityof beinga citizenin a wider civic cultureserves
manyimportantfundamentalhumanneeds.If we look againat Table 8.1, we
see that the aziological needsof Understanding,Participation,Creation,
IdentityandFreedomaretrier by participationin acivic culture.Theexistential
needsinteractingwith the axiological cover the whole spectrumof Being,
Having,Doing, Interacting.When theseneedsarebeingmet,in theircomplex
interactionthereis asenseof participationthatallows for empoweredactors
in consortwith oneanother(i.e. solidarity). I believethatthebasic resistattcr
to the negative fall-out of transnationalglobalizationcomesfrom a highi:
empoweredcivic culturethatoperatesat the global level.

Rducationandbiocentricdiversity: thehumanneedfor
thediversity of thenaturalworld

The disenchantmentfrom the naturalworld that we haveidentffiedwith
hemodernprojectin Chapters2 and3 hasresultedin adynamicprocessthat
ias put humanbeingsin an adversarialposition to the naturalworld. We

in the modernperiod, centredall oursenseof value on the human
tistoricalproject.We arecurrentlyexperiencingadynamicof shrinkingfrom
he world beyondthe human,eitherthrougha belligerentdistancingor by
recting a wall of indifference.This outcomehasbeenoneof the central
omponentsof themodernproject.We now arebeginnIngto understandthe

osts that this projectof modernismentailed,Thenaturalworld beyondthe

humanhasbecomeseriouSly degradedandwe are now living In a clearly
dysfunctionalrelationshipwith thenaturalworld. Our senseof the natural
world beyondthehumanis that it is anobjectto bemanipulatedandexploited
for humandesigns.ThomasEerry(1988)speaksof thehumanas‘sn astateof
autism.He maintainsthat we havelost our senseof the awesomemystery
surroundingus andwe no longerunderstandthe voicesspeakingto us from
thesurroundingworld. Theintensityof ourscientificpreoccupationscoupled
with our relentlesscommercialexploitationof the planethaveleft us in a
stateof Insensitivity tO the 0aturthworld in the deeperemotional,aesthetic,
mythic andmysticalcommunication.Justas autisticpersonsareenclosedIn
themselvesso tightly that theycannotgetoutof themselvesandnothingelse
can get in, so we are presentlyenclosedin our modernworld and, as a
societywe havelost out intimacywith the naturalworld. Moderneducation
in industrial societieshasbeenajourney away from intimacy into estrange-
ment. We havebeentaught to seeourselvesasseparateanddetachedfrom
the naturalworld. Whenwe talk of ourexistencewe speakof it asstanding
out from andseparatedfrom the universeandthe naturalworld. This Is the
disenchantmentthat I spokeaboutin Chapter3. Looked at from this per-
spective~humanconsciousnessis consciousin so far asit is seenasseparated
from the universeand the natural world. When we considerthe western
world view, we seethe world outsideour consciousnessas silentandinert
deadmatterto bemanipulatedandcontrolledat our fancy. Theworldoutside
human consciousnessis an object to be usedat our species’discretionand
within thetermsof ourown needsandpreferences.Theonly intimacywithin
this world view is humanintimacyHerewe arelockedinto anthropQcentt-ism.
The only othervoicebesidesour own is the human;all other aspectsof the
naturalworld aresilent. Becausewe seethe universeoutside the humanas
having no voice, It follows that we haveno capacityfor intimacy with the
naturalworld. We arenot awarethatwe areliving on the surfaceof things.
This is part of the arroganceof westerneducation.Welook at culturesthat
professanintimacy with theworld outsidehumanconsciousnessasprimitive
andundetdeveloped.We see this dearly itt the caseof indigenouspeoples
whoseintimacywith the naturalworld, andtheir closenessandreverencefor
theanimalandplantw~rtd,areseenasretrogradewithin themoderntemper.
We in the modernwesternscientifictraditionhavefailed to understandthat
we havea very limited capacityfor communionwith the world outside the
human;we havebeentrainedto seeonly thehumanworld assubjects.

What if the universeis a communionof subjectsandnot acollection of
objects~This senseof communionwith thenaturalworld mustnow become
fundamental to our educationalexperience (Envirottm(fltdl Educatiofl for
SustainableSocictiesand Global R~spOtt5il~ilitY1993). We muSt move from an
anthrOpoCentrit-to ablocentricsenseof reality and values.This begins in
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acceptingthe fact thatthe life community, thecommunityof all living species,
is superordinatein value andtheprimary concernof the humanmust be in
the preservationandenhancementof this larger life community Whenwe
considerthattheuniverseis acommunionof subjectsandnot a collection of
DbJectswe commenceto hold as sacredthe deepinterlority of all aspectsof
~eIng.As CharleneSpretnak(1991)puts It: humansarenot theonly subjects
n theuniverse.’She indicatesthat it is within out sensibilitiesto envisionthe
sniverse Itself as agrand subject. A greaterengagementwith the natural
world In terms of its deepsubjectivity opensup a new senseof intimacy.
Whenintimacywith the naturalworld Is cultivated,we beginto seeadiffer-
ntiated consciousnessto the world outside the human.Sensitivities to the
nimal andplantworld openup aconsciousnessthatbringsaboutasensitivity
o the deeperrhythmsof the biotic world. Humansnow areableto entera
elationshipwith the naturalworld that honoursthe deepsubjectivityand
iterioriry of all aspectsof reality. With this widerdifferentiatedconsciousness
~ereIs the expandedcapacity to seeall of reality asboth different and a
ibjective presence.With this expandedsensitivityandawarenesswe corn-
ience to developan inner poisethat allows a deeprelational insight into
ierythingthat we may experiencein andaroundus.
We cansayto condudethissectionthatatransformativevisionof education

iould be built on the foundationalprocessesof theuniverse:differentiation,
.bJectivity andcommunion. It allows a simultaneousarticulationof both
ITerencc and the communal.The creativity of the community would be
oundedin the aweandrespectfor thelargerbiotic community; theweb of

(Spretnak1991).
In conclusion,I shall completethis work by examiningthe core elements
a spirituality thatsustainsand nourishesthe requisitedreamstructure for
transformativevision,

EPILOGUE

Kindling the Firesof theSoul:
EducatingtheHumanSpirit in
OurTime

The GreatLiturgy. The newlydevelopingecologicalcommunity needsamys-
tique thatwill providethehigh exaltationappropriateto theexistenceof such
a stupendousuniverse andsucha gloriousplanet as that on which we live.
This canbe foundin therenewalof humanassociationwith thegreatcosmic
liturgy in thediurnalsequenceof dawnandsunsetaswell asthegreatseasonal
sequence.andthe greathydrologicalcycles. This recalls to mind the earlier
ritual celebrationsof theclassicalperiod,althoughflow thesecelebrationswill
take placewithin a new story of the universeand its emergencethrough
evolutionaryprocesses.(T. Berry 1989: 2)

We shall not ceasefrom exploration
And theendof all ourexploring
Will be to arrive wherewe started

And know theplacefor thefirst time

(T.S. Eliot, Four Quartets)

I believe that any in-depth treatmentof ‘transformativeeducation’must
addressthe topicof spirituality andthateducatorsmusttakeon theconcerns
of thedevelopmentof thespirIt at amostfundamentallevel. ContemporarY
educationsuffersdeeplyby its eclipseof thespiritualdimensionof ourworld
anduniverse.Spirituality, in ourtimes,hasbeenseriouslycompromisedby its
Identificationwith institutional religions.

Let me make it clear to the readerat the outsetof the discussionof
spirituality thatI do not,for onemoment,considerthatspiritualityissynonym-
ous with institutional religion. Religion will not be extolledor demonized
here.WhenI saythat spirituality Is ~ot religion. I amstressingthatspirItualitY
is not thesoleprovinceof religion. Spirituality refers to thedeeperresources
of the humanspirit andInvolves thenon-physical,immaterialdimensionsof
our being; the energies,essencesandpartof us thatexistedbeforeand will


